1. Call to Order:
12:17

2. Roll Call:

3. Reading of the Minutes:
   None

4. Officer Reports:
   President
   a. SGA Guest Speakers:
      Oct 23 meeting, DR. Albrecht
      Oct 16 Markwood
      Oct 9 Killebrew
      Nov 27 Anna Below
      Oct 2 John Casey
      Scott Lazenby: Pending
   b. SGA polos: working on getting them together
   c. Meeting with Corpus Christi Mayor
      Nelda Martinez: Destination Bayfront, developing city's environment, rally student support, can't take political sides, but we can provide informationals and promote voting for students
      Hands off: Mayor in UC have student listen, can't spend money
      Host debate: opposition and others that are for it
      (Vote to raise taxes to do Destination Bayfront)
      Enes: Wants to make this purely about student education on the whole project
   d. SGA kickoff:
      Meet with senators and deans
   e. Report: Starting Oct, reports due per committee chair and senator, after each meeting, available in office

Vice President
   a. Voting:
      Have tabling available, signed up for ORG fair
      After Elections?:
   b. After Thursday, inductions ceremony, Mon Sept. 23 @12:15, taking photo, headshots, senators available at 11:30?(Mariah 12, Ashley 1130) Getting there at 12
      Now officially part of SGA after induction
   c. Membership event participation: History Hector P Garcia @5-630 in CI 138
   d. Org Fair 11-1 East Lawn, tomorrow
      If committee chairs and old senators can be there

5. New Business:
a. Next Wednesday, approval of committee chairs, and justices, (small speech, q&a, then voting)

6. No Old Business

7. Open Forum:

- Senator Strain: Library hydration station, promote
- Stella: Spirit and Traditions: first game for basketball, raise general spirit, attend games for friends, cheer, traditions, meet the islander athletes event, have each team out there every week, form bonds with students to get more people out there,
  - Free items?
  - Present Idea to Athletic Director
  - Rene: Megan Allen- SGA canned food drive with athletics?

  Anthony: Meet and Greet for people running for committee chairs—bring literature
  - Stella: with meet and greets, advertise committees
  - Albrecht- towels, other items from Athletic Dept
  - Albrecht: Bus and shuttle systems, how to promote
    - Promote with literature, or digital sign at entrance, signs in UC, PR would take care of it, (Stella: more security in parking garage?—don’t have any officers to patrol it, Albrecht- maybe make a request, get in touch with UPD to get something organized; Anthony: campus awareness; possibility for police to move from O’connor to parking garage?)

Roberts Rules:
Quorum: majority of the members, 3 justices, chief justice, of parliamentary law, currently ¾

Announcements:
  - Oct 25 Muscular Dystrophy at Omni, need 10-4, 430-10
  - CAB: movie night Oct 10, Bay Hall Lawn, time TBA
  - International Educations Council, rep Student Government every 3rd wed Tejas 106A
  - League of Women Sept 24, voter registration, deputized for members
  - Stella: Meet the Greeks, at 5 in Ballrooms, today
  - Albrecht: Endowment Scholarship Committee: need 1 more representative, go over applications for a new scholarship, over service, for current students, award for next fall
  - University Services: Reginald Wade: committees for food services and Barnes and Noble
  - Next Meeting Business Attire
  - Monday is induction ceremony

Roll Call:

Adjournment: 1:02